
 

Is Your Member Profile Current?        

                                 By Past President  John Steinbauer                       

Our SMART website www.smartrving.org provides a nice feature that allows each 

member to keep their member information current such as phone numbers, e-mail 

and home address, emergency contact information and RV type current without 

having to contact Hq SMART or your chapter secretary. It also allows you to view 

other info such as join and renewal dates. 

So you may ask, why do I need to do this and who has access? By keeping your 

info current, your chapter officers, Hq staff, SMART EXCOM, and Regional 

Directors have your current info so they can communicate with you regarding 

chapter musters, activities and other important issues. It may also used to send you 

the web version of the “Traveler” and E-News and information on other SMART 

activities such as caravans. It’s easy to do and when you make an update it flows 

automatically to all levels of SMART such as your chapter, regional, and 

headquarters rosters. Plans are in the works to also use this information when 

signing up for caravans on-line which will simplify the process. The website is 

secure with encryption and only those with a need to know have access. 

In order to update and view your profile all you have to do is go to the SMART 

website, log in by entering your member number and password you have 

established, go to “Members Only Button” on the left side of the page then click on 

“My Profile.” This will take you to your “Member Profile Form” where you can 

view and update your information. Once you complete your viewing or update, go 

to the bottom of the profile and click “Submit” then “I’m Finished.” 

If you have any questions, please contact your chapter website delegate or our 

National Webmaster, Jack Fritz at jack.fritz99@gmail.com 
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